Say HEY to Jennifer from Life
in the Green House.
I should probably start this post out with an introduction.
That’s the polite thing to do, no? My name is Jennifer and I
blog at Life In The Green House. Keep in mind, we’re Green by
name and not by nature. You won’t find any cloth diapering
post in my archives, sorry to disappoint. What I do blog about
is a little mix of everything going on in our home, sometimes
I pour my heart out and sometimes I blog about lasagna. There
is no rhyme or reason, just whatever my heart is feeling that
day. Or sometimes, it’s more like what I have time for that
day.

I teach kindergarten by day, and in the afternoons I get to
spend my times with two of my favorite people, my husband,
Allen and my three-year-old, Braylen. And when I have a bit of
spare time, I write a few blog posts. It’s a busy life we
live, but it’s ours and we love it. And did I mention that I
actually know Jenn and her crew in real life? That’s right!
We’re more than just blog friends, our husbands were friends
and we met because they were kind of inseparable. When Jenn

asked me to share something with you guys, I was stumped for
about 2 seconds, until I remembered that one of my favorite
seasons is on the horizon. That’s right, fall is coming. And I
am incredibly cliche and a lover of all things fall. PumpkinSpiced Lattes, Pumpkin bread, Pumpkin pie, gimme all the
pumpkin. I’ll take it. Coming in a close second to all things
pumpkin is fall fashion. Boots and sweaters and leggings, oh
my! I’ll take it all. Every single bit of fabulous fall
fashion I can find. So what better way to welcome the best
season than with a list of my favorite fall things, things
that really need to make there way into that closet of mine.

Fall Must Haves by jenniferggreen featuring a j.crew vest

What exactly is on my fall wish list? In no particular order,
here are my top five picks for fall:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A foil dot sweater, big and comfy.
J.Crew Excursion vest.
7 for all Mankind black skinnies
J.Crew perfect gingham shirt
Frye boots in this fabulous color

Now you tell me, what’s on your fall wishlist? What things
would make your fall a little sweeter?

